穏やかじゃない
いちあお本

成人向
…Yeah, okay

I can't fall asleep for some reason, so can I sleep with you tonight…?

…Aoi

But…

But?

Bathump

Are you really fine with just sleeping?
Sure...

Can I touch you too?

shlick

\[\frac{1}{9}\]

Ngh

Haaa...

A-Ahh~
Ichigo, you're so cute♥

Eh heh heh.

Show me more...

Of your perverted side♥
I want to see your perverted expressions too.

Yeah, leave it to me!

Then...
Should I let you take your turn?

Wai—Ichigo, don't do that all of a sudden❤
A-Ah... We're rubbing together.

I can't hold it in anymore! Aoi!

This is... incredible...

M-Me too... I'm about to come!

Aa... Ahh
...Yes

Do you wanna... do it again?❤

Yeah, Ichigo?

Aoi...
Defective
ran late...

ICHIAOI NIGHT!
YOBAN

Wha-

WEL-COME
HOME, AOI~!

I'm back...

Wait, what?
Ichigo, what happened to you?

Eh?
Huh?

Ehehe

I was about to die of loneliness.

You're so late, Aoi~
I'll refrain, thanks...

Do you want to try some too, Aoi?

and for some reason I feel really good right now!

I ate a bit of fruit that my dad sent me today.

Well, you know...

I can’t think of anything else but you!

Yeah! And when I think about you, my heart beats so fast it feels like it’ll burst out of my chest!

Oh, and also!

I haven’t been able to keep you off my mind since then, Aoi!

A

You haven’t?

Hm?

A letter?

Geez~

You’re really something special, Ichigo!

Doesn’t really hate this.

I love you, Aoi!❤️
Dear Aoi-chan. This is Ichigo's father.
Thank you for always taking care of Ichigo (rest omitted)
I discovered this fruit deep down in South America.
There are individual differences for those who eat it, but it appears to have a mysterious power to make the person who eats it think of nothing but "the one they love". I have high hopes for it as a fun "party goods" item. I'm sending this fruit in the hope that my beloved daughter and her wonderful best friend Kiriya Aoi will enjoy it (rest omitted).

I see now.

You can't think of anything but the person you love...

It's not every day you get to see such a rare side of Ichigo! I need to record this!

Hold up.

Not calm at all."
Our nightly idol activities, Aikatsui are about to begin!

Okay!

An erotic one, if you can...

Ichigo, make some kind of pose!

I'd do anything!

If it's for you, Aoi...

Automatic
censoring

Rare!

Rare!

Dizzy, Dizzy

to feel really weird, too!

I'm starting...

Oh, no!
あとがき

どうもはじめまして！よばんです。
時間もお金も経験もないという
逆境だらけのところからのスタートでしたが
なんとか大好きなちごちゃんとあおいちゃんで
同人誌を一冊出すことが出来ました。
それでもまだまだやりたいことがあるので、
これに懸りずに二冊目三冊目と続けていきたいと思っております。それでは、また！
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